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Miners in Training
Students. in the lIifining D epal'tment are shown here (( picking down" loos e 1'Ock
aftel' a blast in the School's e:rperimental mine near the campus . TIZ1'ou gh actual
training, students in this depm'tm ent, as well as in othel' divisions, get ex perience
in the profession of their choice.

(At

the

suggestion

of H a rry

Pe nce.

for

a little poem in
" Manage," the official organ of
the National Associa tion of Foremen. I'm sure that it has a lrea dy been
reprinted many times and that it will
continue to enjoy great popula rity with
official publica tions of many organi zations such as our Alumni AssociatIOn.

I

RECENTLY

READ

DO YOU J UST BELONG?
Are yo u an active member
The kind that would be missedOr a re yo u contented
That your name is on the list ?
Do yo u attend the meeting
And mingle with the flockOr do you stay a t home
To criticize and knock?
Do yo u take an active part
To help the work alongOr are yo u satisfied
To only just belong?
Do you ever go to visit
A member that is sickOr leave the work to just a few
And talk abo ut the clique?
Think this over, member,
You Know right from wrongAre yo u an active member
Or do you just belong?
The M issouri School of Mines (or,
for that matter, any ed ucationa l 111stitution ) is only as strong as its
Alumni. Conversely, the strength of
an alumnus (especially a new graduate) is largely measured by the reputation of his Alma Mater. ' Ale have
been singula rly blessed because those
who have gone before have left a
most distinguished mark on the in ternational scene a nd have thus generated
fame a nd respect, not only for themselves, but for the School and its future grad uates.
Even th ose of us who have found
fame a nd fortune too elu ive can
neve rtheless be of inestimable help in
strengthening the School, its reputat ion
and its potential. Such aid to our
School (and thus to ourselves) can
a nd does come throu gh a strong and
active Alumni Associa tion. In order
to be strong an Alum ni Associa tion admitted ly needs, fir s t, numerical
strength of membership an d, second ,
fin a ncial independen ce provided by the
membership.
The third (and probably most im 2
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D o YOU just belong, or are yo u in vesting li berally in time and effo rt
unstinting participation in Association
activities a t all levels? YOUR Association needs yo u a nd yo ur help.
Do YOU just belong or are you
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selling yo ur Association to all Alumni
yo u meet a nd contact?

SurrOi

... Was hington Oregon , California..

3440 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles. California

porta nt ) need is the active participati on of its members in its avowed mission of assisting a nd improving the
School. It is my firm personal belief
that success in overcoming this third
need will insure succe s in the first
and second areas.
Members of the Associa tion gain
ma ny inta ngible (and often ta ngibl e)
benefits from their membershi p- trul y
ACTI VE members multiply their gains
ma ny fold , for it is still axiomatic that
the returns from an enterprise a re in
direct proportion to the investment.
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MSM Alumnus
Issued bi-monthly in the interest oj
the graduates and fo rmer students of
the Sc hool of M.ines and Metallurgy.
Subs cription price, $1.50, included in
Alumni Dues . Entered as second-class
mattel' Oct . 27, 1926, at Post Office at
Rolla, Mo ., unde1" the Act of March 3,
1879 .
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MSM Graduate Takes Part In Discovery of Important New Atom Unit
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led by Dr.
Clyde L. Cowan, Jr. '40, and
Dr. Frederick Reines, of the
Atomic E nergy Commission Scientific
Laboratory, at Los Alamos, 1 ew Mexico, have trapped a ne"" atom unit
called a neutrino.
The discovery of the neutrino should
help scientists gain an understanding
of the force which holds atomic nuclei
together. The nature of this force , one
of the fundamental properties of matter, is one of the greatest mysteries
facing scientists today.
This is the second " nuclear ghost"
to be trapped by scienti sts in the last
year. T he other was the anti-proton or
negative proton , the counterpart of the
proton , one of the two fundamental
bu ilding stones of a ll nuclei of all
atoms. The existence of both atomic
particles have been an object of intensive scientific research. The neutrino will pass through billions of miles
of so lid matter, a characteristic that
has posed an extremely difficult scien tific problem of detection.
Dr. Cowan and Dr. Reines believe

A

GROUP OF SCIENTISTS

that they first detected the neutrino
in the spring of 1953 but the evidence
was not conclusive. The first effort
was made at the Hanfo rd , Washington,
atom ic plant.
Last fall they set up new equipment at the Savannah River, S. c.,
atomic plant. The equipmen t was
placed deep underground , near one
of the large atomic reactors or
furnaces , to catch emissions from the
reactor. The detector was described as
of "extraordinary design ." It is a
li quid scintilla tion system which in
principle is like the scintilla tion detecto r used by uranium prospectors.
The scientist dissolved cadi um salts
in a ta nk containing 100 gallons of
water to serve as a " target " for the
neutrinos com ing from the reacto r.
The "target" was watched by the
scintilla tion system which contained
more than 100 gallons of a sensitive
Jiquid and 330 large photoelectric eyes.
called photo-multiplier tubes . Despite
the systems huge size and the billion s
of neutrinos that passed through at
ea ch second, only a few captures were

observed in the target water each hour.
Dr. Cowan received hi s B.S . degree
in Chemical Engineering in 1940 and
was awarded his Master of Science degree in 1947 from Washington University and his doctorate from that school
in 1949. He joined the Los Alamos
project as a staff member of the test
division in 1949.

Haviland Publishes Article
On Earth Satellite
R. P. Haviland '39 , is author of a
feature article to appear in the September 1956 issue of the General E lectric Review, the wo rld's largest engineering and scientific magazine.
The article en titled , " \iV hat The
F uture Hold s For The Earth Satellite ,"
discusses in detai l the appli cations of
the earth satelli te in the immediate and
near future.
Mr. Haviland is well qualified to
write on thi s subject. having been pro-
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Huge Underground Warehouse Being Built
At Lime Company's Plant Near Neosho, Mo.
HALF -MILLION square fo ot underground warehouse, the only
one of its type in the na tion, is
un der construction at the Southwest
Lime Company 's plant north of Neosho, Missouri. The storage a rea is
surrounded by impermeable limestone
and, as such, will be leak-proof and
bomb-proof. Plans call for it to be
used fo r comme rcial sto rage purposes
for any item, except those requiring
ref rigeration.

A

Russell Hunt ' 21, P resident of
Southwest Lime Co. , has an nounced
tha t negotia tions concerning what will
be sto red in the mammoth underground
cavern are now underway and will be
released later.
To run the warehouse, a new corporation , Ozark Term inal, Inc. , with
Hunt as chairman of the board of
directors has been formed.
Work on the project began May 1,
and one warehouse room of 50,000
sq uare feet is sched uled for completion
July 20 . T he second 50,000 square foot
July

August

1956

room is expected to be completed 111
August.
M r. Hunt said that continuing mining operation will eventually make a
to tal of 6,000,000 squa re feet of fl oor
space avai lable for development as
an underground warehouse.
Limestone mines elsewhere have
been developed into warehouses, but
only for storage of items that req ui re
refrigeration . This warehouse is designed for dry storage with the tempera ture ra nging from 60 to 65 degrees. The ceilings are mostly 27 feet
high but do not extend lower than 20
feet. Walls of rei nforced concrete are
being built to divide the area into 10
rooms. The fl oors will be blacktopped.
The lowest portion of the warehouse is
75 feet above the water level of a
nearby creek which will elimina te the
dange r of fl oods.
The warehouse is near U . S. Highway 71 and a railroad spur is being
bui lt to the loading docks thus completing the necessary accessable tra nsporta tion.

R. P. H aviland
ject engineer of the Bumper Two-Stage
Rocket Program that on February 24,
1949 , sent a two-stage rocket to a
height of 244 miles, still the World 's
reco rd for alti tude.
Another article by Mr. H avi land ,
" Space Sh ip Atmospheres," appeared
in the Summ er 1956 issue of the Journal of Astronau tics. J. J. Raffone ' 51 ,
is managing ed itor of this journal, the
officia l publ ication of the American
Astronautical Society , Inc ."

3

Minister Shows How
To Combine Fishing,
Church Attendance
Donald J. Witzl received hi s B.S.
degree in Mechanical Engin eeri ng a t
M 1\1 in 1951. He \vas employed at
t he McDonnell Aircraft Co rporation.
in St. Louis, Mo. , fo r 20 months, then
studied at the Eden Theological Semi na ry, in vVebster Groves, Mo. , from
eptembe r 1922 to June 1955. H e
received his B.D. deg ree a nd was ordain ed in June 1955 .
R etrogressing a bit to May 13, 1953 ,
he took as his bride Mi ss Jun e R ock ,
of St. Lo uis . And on D ecember 19,
19 55 , Miriam Jun e a rrived at the vVitzl
household which is located at 65 14
T welfth N . \V. , Seattle, W ashington.
In Seattle, Rev. Witzl is the mini ster at
the St. Paul Evangeli cal a nd R eformed Church .
E nginee rs have problems a nd so do
mini sters . Rev. \iVitzl's annual problem has been to com ba t the red uced
church attenda nce , by 30 percent, that
coincides with the open ing of the
spring fi shing season. He adapted the
Bibical injunction a nd became a fisher of fi shermen.
H e invited his parishioner , " to enjoy the wonders of God's world an,l
still not forgo worshiping God ." !\t
4 a.m . one Su nday morning, on t he
waters of Puge t So und , he led them
in a moment of p rayer a nd then joined
t hem for four hours of ra in-soaked
fishing.
The group was in vited to come
dres ed as they were and bring their
pri ze catch with them to the 11 a. m.
church servi ce where they heard Rev.
W itzl deliver the serm on entitled ,
" You Can't Take A Vacation From
God ." And to the Su nday School chil dren , the pastor delivered a more pointed message, " The nex t l im e fi shing i"
mentioned , tell yo ur Daddy yo u hav('
to go to church too ."
A pictorial sk etch of thi s event may
be found in the Jul y 2, 1956 , issue of
Life 1\lagazine, pages 55-56.

Ro bert B. B eiser '54, Dies
Robert B . Beise r '5 4, died in St.
Loui s, Missouri , Ju ly 17, 1956 . He is
s ur vived by his wife, Virginia Brenn a n
Beise r, of St. Loui s.
4

Bruce F. Miller '50, Joins
Miqwest Research Group

Bruce F. Miller
Bruce F. Miller ' SO , has join ed the
staff of th e Midwest Research Institute, K a nsas City , M isso uri. H e recei ved his B. S. in Civil Engineering
a t ;\lSM and the Master of Science
in Sanitary E ngin eerin g at the U ni ve r'; ity of Mi sso uri in 19 51. Bruce has
had industrial experience with three
Kansas City firm s : the Municipal
Service Co ., the Y1a rly Co ., and the
Temperature
E ngin eering
Co rporation. He is a member of the American
Society of Civil E ngin eers .

New Scholarship Sponsored
By Golf Association
A golf schola rship, sponsored by the
W estern Golf Association , of St. Loui s,
:- li sso uri , wi ll bring one of the St.
Lo uis a rea 's best yo ung cadd y-golfers
to l\lSl\l thi s fa lL
A winn er of one of the three CUi"rent schola rshi ps is Mel J. F isher, a
caddy at the Algo nqu in Club in St.
Lo uis, who has selected the School of
M in es as the coll ege of hi s choice.
The scholarships-ca ll ed t he "Chick
Eva ns" Schola rships- have been bu ilt
up through the wor k of George Whyte
a nd other St. Loui s a rea golfers, who
put up fiv e dollars per yea r and tie a
tag on their golf bag to indica te they
have give n to the schola rshi p fund .

. MSM Students May
Receive Awards From
LaVerne Noyes Fund
M.S.M. students are now eligible for
awa rds from the La Verne Noyes
Schola rship F und , according to a lette r recently received by the school
author iti es from Dr. Thomas A. Brady,
Cha irman of t he Committee on Aids
a nd Award s, U ni versity of M isso uri ,
Columbia, Missouri .
These awards ca rry exempti ons from
fees a mounting to $ 135 for one academ ic year. The scholarships were
estab lished by the will of LaVe rne
Noyes of Chicago a nd is limited to
perso ns who served in the United
Sta tes Armed Services during Wo rld
W a r I and were honorably discharged,
o r to descen da nts by bl od of such
perso ns.
Service in the wa r, to CO UI1L ior
th is purpose, must have been sta rted
at least six months before November
11 , 1918, or to be exact, May 11 , 1918,
unless active overseas service was done
before November 11 , 19 18 or the perso n d ied in service. D escent by blood
means that the ap plicant is a child,
g randchild , great-grandchild , etc. , of
someone who fulfi lled the service
qualifica tions listed above. Need is an
important facto r. The academic record
will be carefu lly evalua ted and schola rships will be wi thdrawn at the end of
a semeste r for unsatisfactory grades.
Appli cants must furni sh documentary evid ence of a ncestor's service ill
W orld W a r I a nd also show by a ffadavit what their relationshi p is to the
person who served . It is required that
recipients be citizen s of the United
States .
Appli ca tions will be reviewed by the
ommittee on Aids a nd Awards of
the U ni ve rs ity of Misso uri as a whole.
Professo r S. H. Lloyd of the M .S.M.
fac ulty is the School of M in es' representative of this Committee

Ii assel1'l'w 11 11 Visits German),
Karl F. H asselmann '25 , President
of the Sa lt D ome P roduction Company , Ho uston , Texas, a nd Samuel H .
Lloyd '47 , Chief E nginee r of the compa ny , retu rn ed to ,the U. S. , July 30.
afte r spend ing a mont h in Germany .
M uch of t hei r time was spent in Berlin , F ra nkfu rt and D uesseld orf.
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Edwin P. Remmers '56, Gets Fulbright Award
For Year's Study in English University
has been
awarded a scholarship und er the
provisions of the Fulbright Act,
to enable him to study engineerin g at
Birmingha m Un iversity , Birmingham ,
E ngla nd.
DWIN

E

PAUL

REMMERS,

Mr. Remmers completed requirements for the degree of Bachelor of
Science in Mechanical Engineering, in
J a nuary 1956 , a nd received his degree
at Commencemen t, May 28 , 1956. He
is a member of Tau Beta P i, Sigma
Tau Gamma, P hi Kappa Phi, and
Blue Key. H e entered MSM in January 1954 , a fter completing his first
two years work a t H a rris Teachers
College, St. Louis, :Misso uri. Since
January 1956 , Mr. Remmers has been
employed by General Moto rs Co rporation , Research Lab oratories Division, as a Research E ngineer. He expects to study gas turbines und er his
Fu lbright Schola rshi p.
Approxim ately one thousand grants
for grad uate study ab roa d in the academic year 1956 -57 , a re being awa rded under the International Educational
E:,change Program of t he Department
of State. As p rovided by the F ulbright Act, a ll students are selected by
the Board of Foreign Scholarshi ps , the
membe rs of which are appoin ted by
the President of the Un ited Sta tes .
Students a re recommended by the
campus Fulbright comm ittee a nd by
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January 3, Thursday .......... . Christmas H olidays end , 8:00 a.m.
Jan uary 17 , Thursday.. .... Fina l Examinations begin 8 :00 a .lll.
January 23 , Wed nesday ......... First Semester closes, 8 :00 a .m.

Jul)1
tllI lilS

SEMESTER
1 956

September 4 , T uesday ............ E xa mination for C redit in College Algebra a nd
Trigonometry , 8 :30 a .m . (Optional)
September 5, Wednesday ........ Freshm an Registration , P lacement Examin ations
and Orientation Lectures begin
September 7, Frid ay .............. Freshman P lacement Examina tions a nd O rientation Lectures begin , 8 :00 a. m .
.... Freshman Classes begin , 8 :00 a . m.
Sep tember 10, Mo nd ay
September 10, Monday .......... Registration for three upper classes
September 11 , Tuesday ... .... ... Class Wo rk begins for upperclassmen , 8 :00 a.m .
November 22 , Thursday ........ T ha nksgiving H olidays begin , 8 : 00 a. m.
N ovember 26 , Mo nday ...........T hanksgiving H olidays end , 8 :00 a .m.
December 20 , Thursday ........ Chr istmas Holidays begin , 8 :00 a. m .

caUl'

I

the Institute of Intern ational Education .
Funds used to fin ance these excha nges a re part of the foreign currencies o r cred its owed to or owned
by the Treasury of the U nited States.
Under executive ag reemen ts with the
foreign governments, excha nge progra ms offe ring opportuni ties for American students a re being carried out for
the academic yea r 1956-57 with the
following twenty countries : Australia,
Austria , Belgium , B urma , Ceylon ,
Ch ile, Denmark, F inla nd , F ra nce , Germany , G reece, I ndia , Italy , Japan ,
Luxemb ourg, the Netherlands , New
Zea land , No rway , the P hilip pines, a nd
the U nited Kingdom.
The Internationa l Ed ucationa l Excha nge Prog ram is designed to promote a better und erstand ing of the
U nited States a nd other cou nt ries ,a nd
to increase mutual understanding between the people of the U nited States
and the people of other co untries. The
Program a lso provides opportunities
for foreign na tionals to stud y in American colleges and uni ve rsities , and for
a n excha nge of teachers, lecturers , research scholars a nd specialists between
t he United States and more than
seven ty forei gn co untries .
Students wishing to go ab roa d for
the 1957 -58 academic year should apply between May 1 a nd November
1, 1956 .

August

1956

Dr. Grawe Attends X-ray
Study Course in Chicago
Dr. O. R. Grawe a ttended the X-ray
Diffraction School conducted by the
No rth Ame rican P hilips Company ,
Inc. , at the lVlo rrison H otel in C hi cago ,
Illinois, June 4-8, inclusive.
Dr. Grawe reports that approximately 75 persons, principally from
ind ustry , attended the classes whi ch
were held from 9 a.m. to 1 p .m ., a nd
from 2 :30 p.m. to 5 p.m ., each day
with three ni ght sessions from 7 p .m .
to 10 p.m.
Two days were devoted to d iscussions of genera l p rin ciples of X -ray diffr actio n, one day each to X-ray spectromet ry , equipment a nd applicati ons.
Du ring the evening sessions t he eq ui pment was demonstrated.
The in creased lise o[ both X -ray diffraction and X -ray spectrometry by
industry in o rd er to get a quick a nd
accu rate a na lyses was quite evident
from the papers p resented a nd from
the discussions by the stud ents, who
i'epresented ma ny types of ind ustries.

John Miles Selected for
General Electric Seminar
Joh n B . M iles ' 55, Instr ucto r in the
Mecha nics Department, has received
a n appointm ent to the American Society of E ngineering Education's Genera l E lectric Teaching Methods Semina r , held in Schenectady, New Yo rk ,
August 27 to September 1, on the
Union College campus.
A group of 25 were chosen throughout the coun t ry to atte nd thi s semina r.
The major objectives a re to p resent
the teaching techniques used in General E lectric's advanced techni cal p rogram s ; to discuss and compare the
a bove techniques with those p resently
utilized in the engineering colleges and
to discuss education a l p roblems of
benefi cia l interest to members of the
teaching p rofess ion.
To accomplish these obj ectives they
will present the teaching philosophy of
" Learning By D oing," used in the
G . E. program .
l l Fitzpatrick ' 51, who is with
Genera l E lectri c as Development En gineer Advanced E nginee ring P rogram,
E ng inee r Training a nd Education, has
cha rge of thi s phase of compa ny 's
training .

5

New Gypsum Products Plant Is Opened

"

~d~.~.

R. K ent Comal1n '43, is Plant Mana ger of Pabco Bu;lding Mat erials Division oj Fibrebom·d Paper Products Corporati(ln t hat formally opened its l1ew gY PSU1'i'/' products plant at Florence, Colorado, on Ju ne 7. State and local officials
joined liV. L. K eady , president of the c01'poration , in pullin!!, the switch that put the $2,500,000 plant's machinery into
action. Th e new plant will produce gy psum ~vallboar d, lat h and sheathing for homes and commenial constl'uctiol1
t hroughout the state plus seven neighboring western states .

MSM 1956 Football Schedule

Arthur W. Walker Dies

Septem be r 15 .... K a nsas Stat e Teach ers .................... Pittsburg , Kansas
Sept ember 22 ... Carth age College .......................... . Carth age, Illinois
Sep tem ber 29 .... Wash ingto n u ni versity ................... St. L ouis, Misso uri
..... Sou thwes t e rn Te nn essee ............. .. ... Roll a , Missouri
October 6
Octob e r 13 ........ No rth east M isso uri State College .... Roll a, Missouri
Octo ber 20 ........ So uth wes t Missour i S tate College .... Rolla, Misso uri
(Pa rent's D ay)
October 27 ........ Centra l Misso uri Sta te College ........ W a rrensburg, Misso ur i
November 3 ...... No rth west l\1isso uri State Coll ege .. Rolla , Mi sso uri
(Ho mecomin g)
Nove m be r 10 .... So utheas t Mi sso uri State Coll ege .... Cape Gira rd eau , Mi sso uri

Arthur W . Walke r , professor of petrole um eng in ee rin g at the University of
Tulsa, di ed in a P hila delphia Hospital ,
July 19, 1956 , after undergoing s urge ry for a heart ailment. He went to
Philad elph ia , July 8, for treatment.
He had been a member of the Tulsa
University s taff since 1947 when he
became ass is ta nt professor of petroleum e nginee ring . H e was head of the
c·) llege petroleum production depa rtment until about a yea r ago when he
became a part-time in s tructor because
of fa iling h ealth.
B efo re going to T U, h e was a petro leu m production engineer for 16
years, fo r the Stanolind Oil a nd Gas
Co . H e g ra duated from MSM in 1924
an d taught here in 1926 a nd 1927 .
l\Ir. Walker was honored by the
America n Associat ion of O ilwell Drilling Contracto rs in 1955 for his work in
promoting the welfare a nd interest of
th e drilling indus try.
Initia l rites were h eld July 22 , in
the F irs t Baptist C hurch , East Orange,
N . l , where 1'11'. ' Valker 's mothe r li ves ,
a nd th e rema ins were taken to Tulsa
for services a nd buria l. Other s urvivors
are hi s wife , J osephine a nd dau ghter
K at hy , who reside in Tulsa .
In li eu of other remembrances.
friend s were a sked to co ntribute to
th e American H ea rt Association.

Knickerbocker Goes to
Reno, Nevada Station
R ay G. Knick e rbocke r, ' 13 , form e r
C hi e f of the D ivision of M ine ra l Tech nology a nd S uper in ten d ent of th e M isSiSSIppi Va lley Experim ent Sta ti o n ,
U . S. Bureau of l\Iin es, a t R oll a : l\1issouri , has been tra n sferred , at his own
requ est, to the U . S. B urea u of M in es
Experim e nt Sta tio n a t Reno , Nevada.
At hi s new a ssignm e n t , l\1r. K ni ckerbocker w ill devo te f ull t ime to me ta llurg ical research. T h e tra nsfe r became
e ff ective Aug ust 3 .

1'11'. Rob e rt VV. Geehe n w ill become
the new head of th e B urea u of l\I ines
di vis ion in R olla a nd will ass um e office
a bou t Septembe r 1, a ft e r retu rnin g
fr om a v isit to R uss ia.
6

Minerals Conference
In Salt Lake City
The Third Annual R ocky M o unta in
M in e ra ls Confe rence wi ll be held at
t he Newh ouse Hotel, Salt L a k e City ,
Utah, Septembe r 26-2 8, 1956 .
Many MSiV1 a lumni a re parti cipating in this m ee tin g . Ne il P lumme r '36 ,
is Co nf e rence C ha irm a n. E. v.,r. E ngelma nn ' 11 , a nd l E. S tevens '32, a re
on th e P rog ra m a nd Entertai nment
\o mm i ttees res pecti vely.

j. B ru ce Clemm e r ' 28 , will di sc uss,
" I nn ovat ions in Processing U ranium
Ores," a nd app earin g on a symp osium ,
" Loading an d Trans por tation ," a re
W. H. Wam sley ' 3 1, Lawrence W.
Castell '38, a nd D a le 1. Hayes ' 12.
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Youthful Army Enlistees Visit MSM Campus
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T welv e platoons oj soldien jrom F01·t L eonard Wood , 'm emb ers oj the group oj 17 1/ 2 to 18 'y ear old enlistees undergoing six months oj training, who were tak en 011 a tour oj th e campus oj the School oj Mines and J1!JetalhfTgy in Rolla,
MissouTi on July 7th . Th e soldiers, 475 in number, are being briejed on the importance oj engineering by Projessor
E. W. Carlton, Chairman oj the Civil Engineering D ep01-t-!nent at the School oj Mines . A gl'OUp oj 25 guides jl-om the
jaculty and student body took the soldiers through the laboratories oj the School , ATrangements jar the visit w ere m ade
by Col . R andolph oj Fort L eon01'd Wood.

E. D. Lynton Takes Post
With Defense Department
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E. D . Lynton, ' 12 , with NIrs. Lynton, was on the campus on July 11 en route from his home in California to
Washington, D. C. 'where he has accepted a posi ti on on the staff of the
Assistant Secretary of Defense in the
Pentago n Building.
The Assistant Secretary of Defense
is in cha rge of Properties and Installations an d Eddie will be doing
engineering wo rk in connection wi th
that type of program.
Eddie has just completed one year
of grad uate wo rk at the Un iversity of
California at Berkeley doing research
work on radioactive minerals und er
the direction of Prof. L. E . Shaffer ,
form erly of the lVl.S.M . facu lty a nd
July

August

1956

now professor of Mining Technology
at the Un ive rsity of Cali fornia.
He a nd 1\1rs . Lynton are d riving
through to Vlashington, D. C. and wi ll
report to wo rk there on July 16.

Demand for Executives
In Engineering Rises
Demand for exec uti ves across the
nation in the first half of 1956 showed
an impressive 33 per cent gain over
the last six months of 1955 , it was
reported by EXECUTREND , monthly
barometer of top level positions in key
::t reas of the United States.
Si nce February , 1956, however, this
over-a ll index of demand has recorded
little change, the survey indi cated.
Leading the upwa rd surge, as usual,
was the engineering catego ry which

topped the second half of 1955 with
a 56 per cent in crease. Deman d for
marketing executi ves rose steadi ly from
Novembe r 1955 through Febr ua ry
1956. B ut decli nes sin ce then have
wiped out earlier gains .
Heidrick and Struggles, the Chicago
e:-:ecu ti ve recruiting firm condu cting a
survey , pointed out that the number of
executive positions available each
week in 1956 has been about one-sixth
larger tha n in the first six months or
195 5.
"Marketing posltlOns are off seve n
'per cent from last yea r," the firm sa id.
Ie Actually ,
demand for marketing executi ves, although still good , has been
on a dow nward trend for the last 6
months- since February 1956. "
SEND IN PERSONALS
FOR THE ALUMNUS
7

MSM
Section

News
St. Louis SeLtion
The t. L oui Sect ion has chosen a
new g roup of office rs [or the 1956-57
fi scal yea r. They a re : J oSfp h 'vV.
:Moo ney , ex-'39 , P resident ; Stephen P.
Sala ra no '47 , Vice P residen t ; Peter F .
M a ttei '3 7, Secreta ry , an d B ruce E.
T a ra ntola ' 51, T reas ure r.
The ect ion's a nnua l Summ er Pa rty
was held the eveni ng of Ju ne 30, a t
Jim
M urp hy 's home,
7 Chi pper
R oad , F rontenac, St. L ouis Co unty ,
Mo. The eveni ng was ideal a nd the
beautiful setting, with a la rge alu mni
turn -o ut, mad e it one o f the mos t success ful part ies staged by the t. L ouis
g roup . T here we re more t ha n 100
a lumni , t heir w ives, girl friend s a nd
othe r g uests p resen t.
Am ong t he a lumn i that we t·e p resent
we re :
Gene Bent ru p ' 50, \Vay ne Bennetsen '41 , D ick Baue r '52 . Bob Cha ppell '5 1, B ill Christma n '4 7. Paul
D owling '40 , J ack Faser '4 7, Ted
Ge rber '28, D ave Grimm ' 50, B ill
Grady '48, K en H a nso n '36 . B ill
H errm a nn.
T om H e rrm a nn ' 50, J a ke Kadna r
' 52 , K a rl K aveler '3 0, Robert K lore r
'44, Russell Hu ghes, D on i\lcCormack
' 51, J ohn J. i\lcCa rth y '44 , J im 1\[cGra th '49, P ete i\la tte i '37 , D on
M ein ers ' 51, J im i\l urp hy '3 5, J oh n
Cook , R alph i\l uell er, K en R offm a n
'42, M ilt R a u, ex- '3 6, R ay Ru enheck
' 50 .
Ed R ueff '40 , Steve Sala ran o '4 7,
J oe R eiss, J ac k
ontag ' 50 , Ray
Sku bi c ' 55 . P ete Pa lmer '40 , Josep h
S. Quin n '49, J oe Str ube rt '49, D on
Spackle r ' 50, W a lly Ba umsta rk '40,
Ed G etema nn '44 , F reel Sch neeberger '::5, Bob Suren ' 53, B r uce Taran tola '5l . E. F u z Tha tcher '28, Tac k
Thei% ' 51, H omer Stokes '38, ' a nd
J 3ck W elch '40.

Southern California Section
T he umm er :'leeting of t he So ut hern
a liforn ia , ec tion o f t he' Alumni

8

Associa t ion was held a t the Reur.'o,)d a nd Mrs. Sta nley G. Bendorf , '44 ; Mr.
H ou e on at urda y eveoir g, June Oth . a nd M r . R ona ld E mo '48 ; M r. a nd
T he g roup was ha ppy to welcome to Mr . J a mes D . F owler, '08 ; Sam D .
their first meet ing in Southern Cali- H odgdon, '28; ?vIr. a nd Mr . Ray mond
fornia ; J osep h E. Gurin o ' 50, J ack H. Rogers, '38 ; M r. and M rs. Fred
La ngenbach ' 51, F loyd P . Smith '4 1, 1\1. Sp rin ger, '49 ; IVIr. a nd Mrs. Thura nd Hu bert R . Smi t h '48 . All the ma n :'11. T homes, '40; a nd M r. a nd
members we re interested to hear of M rs . Alvin A. \i\lehrm a n , '33.
th e co nti nu ed progress of the school,
From Fo rt W orth: NIr. a nd Mrs.
pa rticula rly the recent bond issue a p- A. L. Acker , '22 ; M r. and flIr . C. P.
proval which will permit the co n truc- F erbrache , '33; Mr. a nd Mrs . S. M .
ti on of new bui ldings a nd improve- C reen idge, '02 ; Mr. a nd Mrs. E ldon
ments.
Lind imo re, ' 50 ; M r. a nd M rs. T homas
Af ter a short busin ess meeting, the F . New kirk , ' 52; a nd Mr . a nd 1\ft-s.
Tuell , showed \\1m. J. No lte, ' 20 .
Cha i rm a n, Barn ey
co lored movie of recent trips in the
F rom W aco : M r. a nd M rs. Arthur
W est Ind ies a nd the H a wa ii an I la nds J Willia ms, Jr. . '33 .
wh ic h we re enj oyed by everyo ne a ttending .
Those present were:
i\l r. a nd M rs. P a ul E . Coas ke ' 12,
i\l r. a nd i\lrs. W illia m Fletcher '34,
M r. J oseph Gurino ' 50, M rs. E va H.
D ean Curti s L. Wil son a nd H a rry
Greene ' 11 , M r. a nd Mrs. Pa ul A . .
H a lasey '28, M r. a nd Mrs . Th o m a ~ S. Pence, P res ident of the :!.VI S1\.[ AlumH a rsell '39, IVIr. a nd Mrs . S. E . H ol- ni AssJC:at ion ha ve a nn ounced the apli ster ' 12 , M r. a nd Mrs . D on Husema n pClin tment of an Alumni Civi l E n'43, M r. a nd Mrs . D on R. J ae necke gin eering Ad viso ry Co mmi ttee .
'38 .
The duti es o f this commi ttee is to
M r. a nd lVIrs . Natha n J af fee '41 . be adviso ry to the D epa rtme nt Chair:'1r . an d M rs. J a mes Gost in '44 , Mr.
ma n for ma t ters concern ing curricula ,
research projects, pla nt enla rgemen t or
a nd M rs. J ack La ngenbach ' 5l , M r.
a nd -;'I Irs. La urel Linn '49, l\I r. a nd
im provement. equi pment an d staf f.
i\l rs. Ba rn ey 1 uell '21, i\lr. a nd M rs.
E noch R. Needl es ' 14, wa s selected
"Va l tel' Scha mel '34 a nd sister M rs. as Cha irma n cf the group. K eil F . P .
D a vis, M r. a nd M rs . F loy d P. Smi t h Stu eck '43 is the Vice Chai rma n a nd
'4 1, 11 r. Hu bert R. Smi th '48, a nd th e committee me mbers a re : Ray mond
:'1 r. a nd i\lrs . J im Bannon T errell , O. K asten '43, D a ni el K enn edy '26 ,
e,'3 2.
a nd J ohn P. Sault '39 .

CE Alumni Advisory
Conlmittee Named

North Texas Section
T he 1 To rth T exa Secti o n of the
i\l issouri School of M ines Alum ni
Association held their Sp rn g i\l ee ting on June 1 a t the Sky Chef R esta ura nt, Amon Ca rter Airport , mid way
be tween D a llas a nd f o rt W J rth . D inne r l\"a3 served to t hirty a lumni a nd
g uests .
1\Ir. T hurma n 1\1. Thomes, Pres ide;l !
o f the ect ion , condu c,eci the business meetinp; a t \vhich titTl e a C1 n titutio n wa s adopted . The g roup decided
to hold their Fall i\leeti ng aga in at
t he Am ':: l Ca rte r Fie ld .
Guest spea ker for the even ing
Li e utena nt W. P . Ga nn away of
N a rco tics B urea u. D a llas P olice
pa rt m nt.
Those a ttend in g- fr om D a lla :

was
the
D e-

imil a r adv iso ry
comm ittees or
baa rds ha ve been in wide u age by
ma ny other school , a nd in most cases .
with outsta nd in g success .
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To Head New Plant In Iowa

Lynn Riege Appointed
To Sales Directorship
The H ap ma n- Dutton C om pan y.
Kala mazoo, Michigan , has a nnounced
the appo in tm ent of Ly nn J. Ri ege '40 ,
as d irecto r of sales fo r the H a pman
Conveyo r Division .
Ri ege has been associated with the
United Sta tes Gy psum Conipany as
manager of materials ha ndling engineering for t he company's 52 pla nts
a nd warehousing operations . H e was
a lso genera l foreman for Rep ubli c Steel
Co rpo ration fo r eigh t yea rs in charge
of ma intena nce, prod uction a nd shi pping . For two years, he was plant eng ineer for the Glid den Compa ny .
M r. Ri ege has served as na tiona l
pub lic rela tions cha irman for the
American Materia l H a ndling Society;
genera l cha irma n of the outstanding
;'iJate ria ls H a ndling Confe rence in
Chicago in May, 195 5, in conn ection
with the Natio nal YIa terial H andling
Show a ne! has been president of the
Chicago Chap ter of the AM H S. H e is
a lso c red ited with developing several
devices in the materia ls ha ndling fiele! .

Frederic H. Holt '35, ( L eft ) was recc11ti'y welcom ed to Iowa by the Gov ernor of that state, Leo Ho egh ( Right ) . Ho lt is general manager of General Electric's Appliance Control D epartment /'lO W located at ~M orrison, Illinois. Construction of a new $11/ 2 million dolla r plant, H olt an11ou11ced, will SOOI1 be started
at Burlingto n, Iowa . It will ell1ploy about 300 jJeople and begin limited production of appliance-timing mechanisms next i anuar)l . George L. irvi11e ( cen tel),
C01lZI11 ercial Vice Preside17 t of General Electric, was present at the meetil1 g.

Mrs. Mabel Smith Dies;
Longti me Rolla Teacher
Mrs . Mabel E . mith , a prominen t
R olla wo ma n a nd a teacher in the Ro lla school system fo r 35 years, diee! a t
the Ph elps Co unty Hosp ital, J uly 27 ,
1956. She was a resident oi R olla for
mo re tha n a ha lf-century retiring as a
member of the H igh School faculty
just a few years ago .
She was the widow of the late James
M. Smith, who died D ecember 3, 1905.
1\1 rs. Smith was a cti ve in community
af fa irs and was a member of a number
of Ro ll a orga nization s and clubs . She
served fo r severa l yea rs as a mem bel'
of the Ro ll a Library Boa rd a nd p layed a lead ing role in the development
of the li brary fr om its early da ys to
it ~ presen t statu s.
Surviving relatives in clud e a da ugh10

LeI' a nd son- in-law, M r. and M rs. Albert E . L ong, of Ro lla; a son an d
daughter- in-law, lVIr. a nd l\Irs. J ames
F. Smith , of Colum bia Falls, M ontana; a g ra nd son, St ua rt C. Smi t h , a nd
a brother F ra nk A. Germ a nn , of Roll a.

Theodore S. Delay '94, Dies
Theod ore Stewa rt Delay '94 , d ied
of a heart a ttack a t his h ome in C reston, Iowa, June 20 , 1956. He was 8 6
yea rs old.
l\Ir. D e lay wo rked in Mexico , Colora do a nd Alaska a nd se rved as City
Eng in eer of C reston a nd County urveyo r of U nion Co unty Iowa a nd was
serving in the la tte r capacity a t thf'
time of his death.
He was co-a uthor of th e " Eng ineers
Registration Law of Iowa ." Sur vivo rs
inclu de hi s widow , a son a nd a sister.

Geologists' Directory
In Second Edition
A second edition of the Directo ry of
M issouri Geo logists compiled by Dr.
O. R. Grawe, Cha irm a n of the Geology
Depa rtmen t , was published by the
Schoo l of M ines in March .
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The d irecto ry lists 175 professional
geologists in l\Iissouri , of whom 5 a re
women . Forty-five reside in St. Louis.
42 in Ro lla , 20 in Kansas City , 16 in
Colum bia , 15 in Bon ne Terre a nd the
rema inde r reside in 20 other cities ill
the sta te.
With respect to employment, 44
a re engaged primari ly in teaching, 39
a re employed by the Federa l Govern ment in map making, 27 a re with metal
mining compa ni es, 20 a re empl oyed by
the State H ighway D epartment a nd
IS by the State Geological Survey.
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The U . S. Corps of E ngin eers has 9;
oil , gas a nd pipe li ne companies employ 5 ; th e clay produ cts industri es
utilizes 3; wh ile one each is employed
by a chem ical company. a ra ilroa d
compa ny , a nd the U. S. B ureau of
l\1 ines. On e serves as a museum cura tor
a nd nin e a re professional co nsulta nts.
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Desloge Boy to Get
Freshman Award
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James Lynn Sage, son of M r. and
Mrs. John Sage, Desloge, Missouri ,
has been selected to receive the St.
Joseph Lead Company schola rship as
an entering freshma n a t MSM fo r the
Fall semester of 1956-5 7.
J ames was selected by a faculty
commi ttee from a group of 22 applicants from various high schools in St.
Francois Co unty , M isso uri , a nd the
towns of Herculaneum , F redericktown and Potosi, M isso uri. \Vith thi s
scholarship award , the St. Joseph Lead
Company now is sponso ring four students at MSM for 1956-57.
These schola rships carry a stipend
of six hundred dollars for the academic
year. This amount with what the student can earn during the summ er
months and a very minimum of help
from home , will pay the entire expenses at MSM.
Two students, Garry L. White ' 56 ,
and John l Victor '55 , have graduated
under the St. Joseph Lead Company's
scholarships and a re now employed at
the company . These students chose this
employment a nd it is not in the terms
of the scholarship award that they
are required to take employmen t with
the company , and the company makes
no promise of such employment.
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Prospecting for Atomic
Minerals Is Book Topic
Alvin W. Knoerr '38 , Edi to r of the,
" Engineering & :i'viining J oumal," a nd
George P. Lutjen a re co-authors of a
new book, " Prospecting for Atomic
Minerals."
This publica tion is a " how-to" book
on prospecting for ura nium a nd other
atomic minerals-written with author ..
ity and really usefuL In addition to
showing its reade rs how to find a nd
identify these valuable minerals, it
tells how to : travel when prospecting ,
detect radia tion , prevent claim jumping, get AEC bonuses, to use the Brunton compass , to take accurate mineral
sample, to calculate size of deposit, to
exercise " extralateral" rights, to work
witness corners , and ma ny other practical things.
For many years Alvin has been associated with the McGraw-Hill Book
Co. , as editor of the E & M J,
Jul y
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Faculty Members Have
Bureau of Mines Jobs
A number of the faculty members
a re empl oyed for the summ er a t the
U . S. Burea u of :Mines , in Rolla . They
a re : Professor Stra um anis, Morris and
Legsdin , of the Metallurgical En~ in ee r
ing Department; Dr. Fuller, of the
Physics Department ; Dr. Grawe , of
the Geology Department, an d Professo r Pettit, of the Mining Departmen t.

Kelly on Bausch

~

Lomb Board

Dr. 'Mervin J. Kelly ' 14, President
of Bell T elephone Laboratori es , In c. ,
has been named as a membe r of the
Board of Directors of Bausch & Lomb
Optical Company , producer of scientific in struments and optical goods.
Dr. Kelly is also an adviser to the
Air Force, Atomic Energy Commission,
Department of Defense and other Governmental agencies. He is also a trustee
of the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation and
director of the Prudential Life Insur:mce Compan y.

Edwards at Alumni
Council Conference
Ike Edwards, Executive Secretary of
the MSM Alumni Association , attended the Forty-First General Conference
of the American Alumni Council, at
French Lick, Indiana, June 2S to 28.
The membership of the American
Alumni Council consists of nearly 1000
schools, coIl e g e s and universities
throughout the United States, Canada
and a few other foreign countri es.
There were approximately 700 representatives present at the 41st annual
conference which emphasized the type
of alumni program that should be
established in the institutions : the
what, why a nd how of alumni relations ; special series of panels on Development Programs, and round tables.
consultants, speakers and panels of
experts in the various fi elds of alumni activity which made a very beneficial and worthwhile meeting for
those in attendance.
The valu e of the AAC to American
ed ucational insti tu tions has been recognized by the Cha rles E. M errill
Family Foundation and it has approved a generous annual grant for three
years to strengthen current programs

the a nnual glV1l1g fi eld a nd la unch
new ones not previously feasibl e because of limitations of budget and
staff.
111

Engineers Needed
In Many Fields
1. ELECTRONIC, ME CHANI CAL
and AERONAUTI CAL ENGI NEE RS,
PHYSICISTS a nd MATHEMATICIANS in GUIDED MISSILE PROGRA j'l'l - Loca ted in midwest.
2. ELECTRI CAL ENGINEERS or
ELECTRONI C SCIENTISTS, PHYSI CISTS or APPLIED MATHEMATI CIANS - Air Defense Laboratory So uthern U.S. B.S. Degree plu s 4 years
professional experience.
3. ORE DRESSING METALLURGIST - South America. Age 30 to 50.
M inimum 7 years experience.
4. MINING ENGINEER - South
Amer ica. Excellent advancement potentiaL
5. METALLURGIST - ASS I S TANT MILL SUPERINTEND ENT Newfound land and Central America.
6. MINING ENGINEER - Depa rtment of Interior. So uthwest. Examining mining claims.
7. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL,
CIVIL and I N DUSTRIAL ENGINEERS - Engineering in transportation. Pipe Line company. M idwest.
8. CHEMISTS, CHEMI CAL , PETROLEUM , MECHANI CAL ENGINEERS , METALLURGISTS , MATHEMATICIANS - Oil company. Southwest.
9. TRAINEE PROGRAMS in I N D USTRIAL ENGINEERING; RESEAR CH a nd DEVELOPMENT:
CHEMI CAL ENG I NEE R Sand
CHEMISTS; JR DESIGN ENGI0JEERS, EE , :ME and CE. No rth.
L a r g e co rpora tion. Interested 111
alumni desiring to change jobs or retu rning servicemen.
10. CERAMI C ENGINEER : To
serve as a specia list in all matters relating to use of ceramic materials in
the products of a corporation.
For detailed information concerning
any of the above positions contact the
Assistant Dean, Missouri School of
:Mines a nd Metallurgy, Rolla , Mi ssouri.
11

100 MSM Cadets Attend Summer ROTC Camp
At Fort Leonard Wood; Nine Comnlissioned
fr om MSM
attended the 1956 E ngin eer
ROTC S ummer Camp a t Fort
Leo nard 'Wood , M issouri , duri ng the
period J un e 23 to A ugust 3.
T h e I urpose of the camp is to provid e t he cadets with p ractical experience in the fi eld on subjects they
h ave s tudied in the class roo m d urin g
the school year . Emphas is is placed on
de termining the cadet 's leadershi p .
N in e of the MSM cadets will be
commi ssioned a t th e fin al rev iew. T h ey
a re: Henry R . Atkinson, J a mes D .
Bess, Dale E. Chap ma n, Carl L. DeWitt, Dav id G. Ed monci s, F rederi ck
E. Meye r, Mo rto n L. M ullin s, George
,.,.,T. Roe a nd J ames W . W a re.
Colonel E. E. Moyers, PMST, a t

O

NE HUNDRED CADETS

M:S:iVI , is the Deputy Camp Co mmander. Other members of the M ilita ry D epartment pa rticipating in the Summ er
Camp a re : L t. Colonel K . Macguire,
Major R. B . Snodg rass, Captain R. O.
Di etche, Captain J. P . Stewart , Captain R . E . W illiams, Lt. W . C. H ogan,
M Sgt. James E . Roeth, MSgt R . L.
chafe r, MSgt L. J. Evans, a nd M Sgt.
W. J. Blair.
Several pe rso nnel have left the M il ita ry D epa rtm ent sin ce the close of
the schoo l yea r. Captain O. E . D owney ,
MSgt. B. J. K in ae ry a nd MSgt. R . V.
McKelvey have been transferred :
Captain Downey to Ft . Belvo ir, Va .,
M Sgt. K inge ry to F t. Leona rd Wo od ,
Mo ., and MSgt. McKelvey to ROTC'
cI u ty in Pue rto R ico .

T. V. Macklind Dies; Was
Early Day MSM Student
Thomas V. Macklind , 75 yea rs old ,
of 11 93 Victoria Avenu e, Los Angeles,
Cali fo rnia , died a t hi s home on October
11 , 1955, a fter a n illness of severa l
mo nths. M r. Macklind , a na tive M issouri an, came to lVI SM from St. Louis
a nd atten ded h ere in 1898 and a fter
the turn of the century .
Fo r ma ny yea rs he was Chief Fi eld
E ngin ee r, Cali fo rni a Insp ecti on R atin a Burea u. in Los Angeles .
H e had a great a ffection for the
School of M in es and took a grea t
interest in the prom oti on of the Alumni
Associa tion.
His widow, M rs . lVl a ri e P. Macklind,
mad e a generous contributi on to the
Annu al Alumni F un d as a memori al
to her late husba nd.
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Gil · F. Metz designa ted June 20th as
the official moving da y to Florida
where they built a home during the
past winter. His future address will
be 816 Cypress Road , Vero Beach,
Florida. Gil retired from the H a rdinge
Co. , Yo rk, Pennsylvania , last J a nua ry .

George H. Breuning, Civil E ngineer, Air Installations, Patrick Air
Force Base, F lorida, a nd hi s wife, Doris, celebra ted their 16th wedding
an niversa ry 111 August. Their so n,
Da vid is 14 and Barbara Lee is 11.

1937
iVIa rshall W. Taylor, II , General
H. A. H ollingshead is a Civil En- Manager of the West Canadian Pegineer with H .Q. U. S. Ai r F orce, c/ o troleums Ltd. , Calgary , Alberta, CanUSAF , UFCIE , The Pentagon , 'Wash- ada , wa s a campus vi sitor on July
ington 25, D. c., with residence a t 10.
243 7 Menokin Drive, Ale:{andria, Va.
P . E. Silver, 39 Maplewood , Natchez , :lVIississippi, was on the campu s
i!1 July visiting fri end s. H e is wit h
1 9 2 6
]. D . Crawfo rd is Vice President and the Na tiona l Lead Co.
General l\Ianager of Alaska n Opera1 9 3 8
tions, U. S. Smelting, Refining a nd
. .
.
Mining Co .. Box 117 0. Fa irbanks, /
Fred M. M ueller has f1l11shed hiS
Alaska.
'
/ ' third assignment with Stone and \Vebster Engineering Corp. , a t F rederi ckDean D an iel B. J ett retired from town, Mo. , and has started his career
the New i'd exico A &. M College fac- wo rk as E ngineer , Atomic PO\,yer Diulty this summer after training en - vision , Westinghouse E lectric Co rp. ,
gineers for thirty years. He reached the Idaho Fall s, Idaho. F ri ends and MSl\f
compulsory 70 year-old retirement lads are cordially welcome at his aage on July 4.
West 18th Street.
pa rtment, 3360
Idaho Falls.
1927
William E. Stephens is P lant Mana/ ' R. F . McCaw, Director, Facilities ger for Canadian Gypsum Co ., a subAdministration, 1 Tationa l Broadcast- sidiary of U. S. Gypsum , at Guelph .
ing Company , 30 R ockefeller P laza. Optario, Canada.
New York, has a change of address.
Jesse C. Moore has been Plant
[t is now 44 North Broadway . V/hite
. Manager , Austin-\Vestern Co. , Aurora.
Plains, New Yo rk.
Illinois since 195 1, with residence at
Rte. No.1 , Box 103, E lburn , Illin ois.
1932
C. W. Robertson , Superintend ent of
Colonel John J. Livingston, who has
commanded the 136th B rigade since Construction , with Stone an d Webster
August 22 , 1954 , at Bea le Air Force Engineering Co rp. , is presently erectBase, California, has been re-assigned ing a 40 million cubic feet daily , proto H eadquarters V Corps, in Germany. pane a ir mi xi ng plant for Atlanta Gas
Light Compa ny a t Riverda le, Georgia .
He lives in Atlanta. at 2996 Wanda
1933
Circle , S. W.
/ J. Douglas Martin Jr., is with the
1 9 4 0
Geophysical Research Corp. , 136 Mohawk Drive, Tulsa, Okl ahoma. His
Franklin B. Rogers, 15 27 Trampe
residence address is 2425 N . Main , Lane , St. Louis, Missouri , was awardee'
Tulsa 6, Okla.
the degree of Master of Engineering
Administration
by \Vashington Un i1 9 3 5
versity , St. Louis, a t their Sp ring Com George T. Nolde, Chi ef E ngin eer, mencement.
Lehma nn-Brandes Machine Co. , 3560
Russel A. Grund , Route No. 1,
Chouteau, St. Louis, Mo ., has a son
Bixby,
Oklahoma, recently organ ized
who will enter MSM this fall.
his own electrica l engineering a nd con/ . . 'William H. Coddington has a new tracting business speciali zing in the
address ; 1375 Nottingha m. Grosse petroleum an d power indu stries. The
firm is known as the R. A. Grund Co ..
Pointe Park 30, :Michigan.
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located a t 6114 E. Admi ral P lace ,
T ulsa 15, Oklahoma.
F. Hugh 'Wilson , 2722 M urwo rth ,
Houston, T exas, is Di vision Geologist ,
So uthern Division , Tidewater Oil Co.
Herbert O. Kimmel is the Senior I nterprete r in the Geophysica l Depa rtment, Regina Division , I mperi al Oi l
Co. He is experiencing and witnessing a
major oi l boom across the vast Canadian pra iri es . His ad dress at Regina.
Sask. , is 243 1 11th Avenu e.
Lt. Co l. E rnest L. Perry is stationed
in H aw::t ii as Division E ngineer with
the 25th Infa ntry D ivision . In April
this year, Lt. Col. Lesli e Payne '40 ,
stopped for a visit enroute to the Far
East for duty assignment. Col. Per ry 's
address is 65th Engr. Bn. , APO 25 ,
San Franci sco , California .
Major Paul F. Ross , USA F , 46 5th
Inst. Sqdn. , APO 25 3, N e-w York , N ew
York advises that his next assignm ent
af ter three years in Fra nce is AF
ROTC a t the Uni versity of Idaho ,
Moscow , Idaho, repo rting for duty
there September 1, 1956 .
David H. IVIackey is Manager at the
Sim onds Saw & Steel Co. , Steel M ill
Division. Lockport, New York .

1942
Lt. John C. Allen , CEC , USN , Con str uction Battalion Center, Davisville,
Rhode I sland , is Public Works Officer,
and Resid ent Officer in charge of
construction on the new navy pier in
Narragansset Bay , R. 1. There are now
fi ve children in the Allen fami ly .
George P. D ahm visited the camp us
in July on his return from a t rip, combination business and pleasure, to
Californi a . George is with Lind e Air
Products , Newark, N . ]., and resides
at 636 Beachwood Road, Linden , New
J ersey.
1943
E. H arvey Ba rn ett, Jr. is Sen ior
Chemical Engineer , T echni ca l Services, J. F. Qu eeny Pla nt, Monsanto
Chemi cal Co ., St. Loui s, Mo. Harvey
is Directo r, St. Louis Section, Ameri can Society for Quality Control.
Richa rd C. Brackett has a new address, 729 Sha ron D ri ve, Co rpu s
Christi , Texas.
H a rold \V . Flood , 183 Main Stree t.
South Acton , ·Mass., sent the a lumni
offi ce a noti ce, " 0 Dozen for the
F loods I }) And continuing. " Yes. our
13
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brood of 5 has been joined by No.6 ,
Mary K ennedy Flood , on March 29 ,
1956, at the E nerson Hospita l, Concord , M ass" The gals have the boys
outnumbered. It stands now, one son
and five da ughters.
1944

Richard F. Ollis, Jr. , is employed
a t Hughes Aircra ft Co. , Culver City ,
Cali fornia. H e married Miss J ea n C.
Kohlhorst, of Lima , Ohio, Apri l 21,
1956 . They live in Los Angeles, Californ ia, at 10477 Ashton Avenue, Apt.
No .4.
1 945
Edwin W. Blase with the Chas.
Pfizer & Co., Brooklyn 6, New Yo rk,
has been promoted from Superviso r
in
Groton,
Chemical D epartment
Conn ecticut to Superviso r Pha rmaceutica l D evelopment D epartm en t in
Brooklyn , New Yo rk. His home address is 56 W yo ming Drive, Huntingto n Station, New York.

194 7
Robert A. Vogt is in sales engineering with the C. H. Burnap Co ., 4030
Chouteau , St. Loui s, ]vIo. , and currently is National Vice Presiden t of the
Triangle Fraternity.
J ohn L. Brixius moved to Phoenix,
Arizona , a nd his new job is Valuation
Enginee r for the Bureau of La nd
Management, Departm ent of Interior
a nd his new boss is E. R. Tragitt '23 .
1 948
J a mes R. F isher is a Civil E ngineer,
'Watershed Pla nning U nit, So il Conserva tion Se rvice, Willmar, M innesota .
H is home address is 406 W . Litchfi eld
Ave. , Wi llma r.
J ohn Stewa rt Carr is Senior Lecturer in O re Dressing a t the U ni ve rsity of 'Melbourne, Carlton, N. 3, Vi ctoria , Aust ralia.
Law rence F . O'Neill is Assista nt
Publi c '\i\Tork s Officer at the Naval
Air Station , -r-Iemphi s, Tennessee and
resid es at 4880 Easley , l\Iill ington ,
Tenn . H e expects to be on th i assianment for abo ut two yea rs.
'"
J ohn Gri essen, 4 10 W. 24 th , Apt.
No . 3L, New .York . New York , was
ma rri ed April 25 , 1956 to Barbara Ann
Luft, of Co rp us Chri ti , T exas, J ohn
is now employed as P roject Engineer
14

for the F. H. McGraw & Co ., a nd is
on a n engineering and construction
proj ect of an integrated aluminum
complex for Olin Mathi eson Chemica l
Co., at Oma l, Ohio.
E lliott F. Dressner was recently
transferred from F lorida to the General Corpora tion 's offices in
hicago ,
Illin ois, as Explora tion Geologist , Mining a nd Explora tion D epartm ent. The
Dressners a re li vi ng a t 277 Poplar
Street , Winnetka, Illinois. Their three
child ren a re : J a ne, 6 yea rs; Catheri ne,
2 y:; years, a nd Constance, 1 year.
E lm er G. Linqui st has accepted a
positi on as Associa te Professo r of Industrial E ngineering at the U ni versity
of Kan sas effective at the beginning
of the Fall semester. His residence a ddress is 680 1 W . 78th , Overland Park ,
K a nsas.

1949
Richard M. Otto , 43 18 Whittier
P lace, India napolis, Ind ., is electrical
engineer, Allison Di vision of General
Mo tors. T he four little Ottos a re
Gretchen , Kenn eth , Sherri a nd Ri cky.
E. J. T elthorst , 3 50 1A Itaska , St.
Loui s 11 , Mo ., is ma intenance enginee r, of U nion E lectri c's Meramec
Plant. Another boy a rrived at the T eltho rst 's household , May 24th , ma king a tota l of two boys and one girl.
Michael Lee Foster was awa rd ed
hi s M as ter's D egree in Metallurgica l
E ngineering at the Poly techni c In stit ute of Brookly n a t their 101 Annua l Commencement.
C. J. Ross of the J ohn Fabick
Tractor Co. , St. Louis, Mo. , is Sales
R epresenta tive in the newly form ed
E ngine Divi sion handling Caterpiller
Diesels for a ll appli cations . Hi residence is 9 13 Volz Drive, Crestwood
19, Mo .
Gordon E . Ray ma r, a Lieutena nt III
the Navy , has been gra nted a Master
of Sc ience deg ree from Ren selaeT'
Polytechni c Institute.
Willi a m E. Mead has a cha nge of
ad dress from Phoeni x, Ar izona to ; c/ o
Uru wira
l\Iin erals, L td. , l\ [pand a.
Weste rn Province , T a nganyika , Ea t
Africa .
Dona ld H. Timm er at pre ent i
head of th e Br id ge D epartment for
Glace & Glace, Consulting Eng ineers .
H arr isburg, Pa. Hi s add ress i 1802
St. Cla ir Road , New C umbe rland ,
Pen nsylvan ia.

Gre.

1 950

[\ar

Gera ld Schnaedebach . 35 15 Flagler,
K ey West , F lorida , is owner of the
Go Devil Boat Compa ny , Big Coppitt Key, F lorida.
Dale T . Carson is P lant l\Ianager
Combi ned Meta ls Production Co .;
Pioche, Nevada. The Carlson's fourth
son , Ma rk W ade, was born May 23.
1956. No girl. Other prospective K.A .s
a re : Brad. , 4 yea rs; D avid , 20 years.
a nd J ohn 1Y:; years.
R ay mond L. Sanders of Sta nolin d
Oil a nd Gas Company has been transferred to the compa ny's Genera l Office
located in Tulsa, as a senior geophysicist. H e was formerly located in
Lubbock, T exas.

Gra

Edwin M. Sera fini is with the co nsulting firm , Meurer-Serafini-Meurer,
2042 Arapahoe Street, D enver S. Colorado , with residence a t 66 10 West 26th
Avenue, D enve r 15 , Colorado .
J oseph G. Wargo is with Bea r Creek
M ining Co ., 516 Acoma St., D enve r,
Colorado .
Arthur L. Franks visited the campus in Jun e. Art is forema n in the Liberty Pit of Kennecott Copper Co rpo ration, a t Ru th, Nevada.
1st. Lt. Thomas R. Fuller, 515 Rolla
Street, Li eber H eights, Ft. Leonard
W ood , Mi souri wi ll be leaving the
service thi s fall and pla ns to enter
M .LT . in their grad ua te school of
Ind ustri al Management.
vVesley B. Koenig, 620 Quitnan,
D enve r 4, Co l rado , is with Stearn s
Roger Mfg . Co.
R alph E. J ohnson, Jr. , was gra nteci
a l\Iaste r of cience in Industri al Engin eerin g deg ree from Washington Uni ve rsity in St. Louis, Mo.
Edward P. K y burz wa recently discha rged from th e Arm y a nd has accepted a position with the American
Smelti ng a nd R efinin g Company, on
their -;\1in e Sta ff a t thei r Sil ve r Bell
Uni t , Silver Bell , Ar izona .
J ack W est was a vi ito r in l\Iay.
J ack is Manager of the E lect ric Typewriter Di vision of the I BM COI'j orati on, 214 East Cap ital Ave. , J effers n
City , M issou ri. Hi s home add ress is
410 l\leir Drive.
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Grea t Lakes Mobile Homes, Newton .
Ka nsas. His resid ence address is 624
Grandview, Newton .

1 951
Cha rles A. Beckma n has accepted
a position with the Bear Creek M ining Co. , a nd is assigned a t Santa Rita,
New Mexico .
D onald R . Brow n is P roj ect Industrial Engineer, U . S. Air F orce, No rton Air Force Base , San Bernardino,
California . The Browns' moved to
California last May . There a re three
boys in the Brown family . They reside
a t 22 2 West King, San Berna rdino.
Edward MacMaster is with the Bendix Avia tion Corp ., T eterboro, N . J., as
Project E ngineer. Ed wishes MSM
alumni to be notified tha t a da ughter,
Pa tricia Ann , born March I , 1956.
joins her brother J ohn , age two .
W. K. Theerman is with Brown Raymond-\iValsh, on a foreign assignment as a Cost Engineer. Hi s address
is APO 28 5, New Yo rk , New York.
vVilliam G. Va n Bramer. 320 No rth
Brandywine Avenue, S c h'n e c t a d y ,
N . Y. , is with Ak o Products, Inc. as a
P roj ect E ngineer on ordnance products.
He came with Ak o in 1952 as a T est
Administra tor. M rs. Van Bramer is the
fonner Vivian St. Laurent of Co rnwall, Onta rio, Canada . They were ma rried in 1952 .
N eal B. D owling is with the General
E lectric Corp. , F t. \Vayne, Ind . Neal
became a R egistered Professional E ngineer in June 1955 . His Ft. Wayne
address is 1920 Spy Run.
William B. Vose, Product Metallurgist, U . S. Steel Corp ., resides at
4962 T ennessee, Gary , India na . Bill
was married in August 1954. H e and
Roma have one son, J a mes Robert,
born August 1955 .
1 952
E. George Stevens has resigned a t
Ohio State (Ceramic R esearch ) and
has accepted a position with the North
American Avia tion , Inc., as R esearch
Engineer, Materials and P rocesses Secti on , E ngineering Labora tory, Los
Angeles, California .
Charles \ ,1,7 . H a rmon has moved from
the midwest , Cha mpaign, Illinois to
4620 Seville Avenue, Vern on, California.
l E . P riest has accepted employment with Tripetts, Abbett, McCarthy,
Stratton , Consul ting E ngineers of New

July

August

1956

York, New York, for irrigation wo rk in
Iraq.
William Kimber was a campus visitor July 6. Bill lives at R.R . No. 12,
Box ISS , Kirkwood, Missouri.
Leroy K . Wheelock has accepted a
position as Assistant Secreta ry of the
Enginee rs Joint Co uncil, 29 West 39 th
Street, New York 18, N . Y .
1953
H arry l Schi erm eye~ , Jr. , is employed by the Illinois Division of Highways, in Peoria. The Schiermeyers were
ma rried in St. Louis, Missouri , June
18, 1955 . They reside at 321 T errac('
Co urt, C. M.R . 11 6, Peo ria . On July
12, a t 1:58 p. m., Rebecca Lynn ,
weighing 7 lbs. 9 oz. , came to live with
H a rry and Jea n .
D ona ld E . P roctor, who received
hi s B. S. in Civil E ngineering at MS M ,
was awa rded his r-1as ter of Science in
Civil Engineering a t the University of
Arkansas , at their 82 nd Commencement. Tune 2. 1956.
Vernon T. Jones has a new address .
Box 41 8 Sour Lake, T exas.
Edward L . Creamer is now in Wood
River, Illinoi s, residin g at 108 E iahth
Slreet.
b
George \ ,1,7 . Keel has received an appointment with the U . S. Steel COl'pora tion's South Works, Chicago , Illinois,
as Turn Foreman, Stocking and Material H andling. George began his em ployment a t South Works as an Opera ting Trainee in their Steel Produ ction
division in February 1953 .
John H. Bender is a ceramic engineer with the Denve r Fireclay Co.
The Benders a re very proud of Kimberly E llen who a rri ved a t their home
320 1 Blake Street , on Februa ry 11 :
1955.
Wiliam Roy Park received his Master's D e.gree in E ngineering Valua ti on

a t I owa State College, Ames, Iowa.
J ack M . Wheeler is with General
Malleable Co rp ., Waukesha, Wisconsin , and was ma rried June 23 rd to M iss
Patricia Webb of J a nesville, W isconsin .
They will reside a t 423 N. Barstow,
Apt. No . 3, Wa ukesha, Wisconsin.
Robert C. May is a t the Atomic E nergy Commission, Savannah R iver
Pla nt, Aiken, S. C. Mrs . May is the
former Betty Ga llahon, on Rolla. The
Mays have one son, Robert C. J1'. Bob
is employed by Du Pont , wo rking on
resea rch and development.
1st Lt. Geo rge L. D owdy is still
sta ti oned in R ecife , Brazil , as a heli copter pilot in support of mapping
opera ti ons of the I nter-American Geode tic Survey . Hi s address is JAG S,
Brazil P roject , APO 676 , N ew Yo rk ,
N . Y.
Antoon D abbous has a change of
a ddress and it ns now P. O. Box 782 ,
Porta les, New Mexico.

1 954
Buddie R. Morris and family a re
now residing a t 332 M urray , Madisonvill e, Kentucky . Buddie has accepted
a po.sition as I ndustri al Engineer for
the K entucky Coal Co ., in Mad isonville.
J ames A. Hubeli was recently released from the mili tary se rvice and
his ad dress is now 3822 D eTonty
Street, St. Louis 10, Mo .
Thomas Wykoff received a Master
of Automotive Engineering degree from
the Chrysler Institute of E ngineering
in Detroit in June. H e was one of
49 stud ents who completed the twoyear post-gradua te courses in automotive engineering.
Eugene W . E llis has moved to 30 1
West 5th Street , Aberdeen, Washington.
:iVli lto n l Smid, 50 12 F ra nkfort Ave-
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nue, St. Louis, Mo. , has become a
member of the maintenance a nd construction department of Monsanto
Chem ical Company's Will i a m G.
Krummrich Plant in St. Loui s. Smid ,
for the past two years, has served with
the U . S. Army.
Sam Zamudio, Jr. , is in the U. S.
Army with the 943 QM Det. in
Channelview, Texas, doing chemical research work. His discharge date will be
Jul y 1957. After gradua tion he was
employed by the Continental Oil Co. ,
as a process engi neer and in July 1955 ,
he W.1S given a military leave to enter
the Army. His add ress now is 12655
Ali ce Lane, Houston 15, Texas.
Charles H. T iernon has accepted a
posi: iOll with the Deister Concen trato r
Cornpcmy, Fort Wayne, Indiana. Hi s
work primarily involves fi eld service of
the equ ipment a nd some sales, and all
of the normal phases of eng inee ring
and public relations .
John A. Moritz was discha rged from
the U. S. Army, serving 18 months
overseas in the 1st Cav . Div. in J a pan.
H e resumed his duties as 'Min ing E ngineer with the M. A. Hanna Co. in
Iron River, Michigan.
Ensign Paul J . Egan is in the F light
training Co urse at the NAAS. \Vhiting
Field , Milton , F lorida.
Richa rd W . Gotsch was released
from the Arm y , on Jun e 29 , 1956. He
was stationed a t Aberdeen P roving
Ground , Maryland. Their daughter,
E llen Katherine , was born Novembe r
7, 1955. Richard is now Sales E ng inee r
fo r Sommers Bros. Mfg. Co. ; St. Loui s,
Missouri. The home address is 8829
May Avenue , Jennings, :Mo .

I 955
Dale D. Gilliam was one of 330 office rs that were welcom ed to the fl eet
by R ear Admiral John C. D an iel,
USN, Com mander D estroyer Force,
U. S. Atlantic F leet, who was the princi[:>al speaker a t the gra duation exercises for the 26th class of the U . S.
Naval Officer Candidate Schoo l.
Steve Fitzgerald h a~ been di cha rged
from the Army and is now employed
with Nationa l Lead Co. , St. Louis ,
M isso uri. His res idence add ress there
is 3237
. 20th Street.
Rodney E . Gi lbreath who was employed by \Vestinghouse for their
Graduate Student Co urse, in September 1955 , has been chosen by competi tive examinil tion for the ir 1956
Design School.
H. David F renkel is with the R efin ing Department, Creole Petroleum
Co rp. , Apto. 889 , Caracas, Venezuela.
2nd Lt. Sheldon Boraz recently was
grad uated from the 14-week officers
basic course at The Engineer School,
Fort Belvoir, Va. The course provide,'
basic branch tra ining, prima ril y for
newly comm issioned of fi cers. Staff
fun ctions, combat operatio ns, milita ry
engineering and operation a nd maintenance of engineer eq uipm ent were
some of the subjects covered.
2nd Lt. Robert K. Schaefer, Jr. , was
recently gradua ted from the 14 week
officers basic course at The E ngin eer
School, Fort Belvoir, Va. Lt. Schae fer
entered the Army las t :M arch. Before
ente ring the Army he was empl oyed by
McDo nnell Aircraft Co rp. , St . Loui s .
NIo.
Pvt. Peter A. Van Dusen recently
quali fied as expert in firin g the car-
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bine in Korea . H e is with Company K ,
of the 7th Infantry Division 's 3 1st
R egim ent. Van Dusen entered the
Army in May 1955 a nd arrived overseas in J an uary of this yea r.
Way ne R . Broaddus, Jr. is a 2nd
Lt. , Company " 0 " TECR 9829 TU,
Class 17 , E OBL, Fort Belvoir, Virginia .
E nsign Paul A. Hu tchings address
i now BTU IN , NAAS , \Vhiting Field ,
Mi lton , F lorida .
Anthony J. Berenato was visiting
camp u acq ua inta nces in Jul y . He a nd
M rs . Berenato returned for the wed ding of 'M iss Dorothy Gerard and
Myles Midgley. Tony is with the Westinghouse Company as Factory E ngineer in thei r Transformer Division.
Sharon, Pa. H e has been with Westinghouse sin ce gradua tion. The Be renatos reside at 1466 George Street Extell sion, Sha ron, Pa .

I 956
J a mes H. Borgerding is employed by
the Texas Compa ny as a Junior Petroleum E ngin eer in the 'Wilson Creek
F ield located between Craig a nd Meeker, Colorado.
H a rry Wa inwright, Jr. , has entered
the Divinity School at D rew Uni ve rsity. Madison, New J ersey .
J oseph B. Dillon is a Civil E ngineering Assistant , Los Angeles County
Road D epartment, Lo Angeles, Ca liforni a.
M ichael Vallez has accepted employment with The Anaconda Company at
Butte, Montana.
D onald F. H abe r's address is now
308 A Wyandotte, Shrevepo rt , Louisia na .
Francisco Moreno has accepted a
positi on with the Aluminum Company
of America a t Rosicla re , Illinois. His
mail add ress is P. O. Box 9 1, Rosiclare.
Francis \V. Schuller is wi th the Publi c Service Co ., of Oklahoma. H e was
married June 2, 1956, in the Immaculate Co nception Church , in Tulsa, to
the former Miss Cla re Conn er. They
resid e at 677B North Osage Drive.
Tu lsa.
Ri cha rd A. Hughes sends in a
change of add ress to 227 La Sa lle
treet, Streato r, I llin ois.
Paul L. Passley is employed in the
P rocess Develop ment-Patient Group .
P hilli ps Petroleum Co. , Bartle ivlle,
Oklahoma. His add ress is 902 K eeler,
Bartlesville .
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